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A spectral sequcnce is a scquencc Of mOdules(β声}prOvidCd With a diffcrcntial
分:E,→E,+r fOr each′>0,w ich satisncs
Eデ+1=Kcr{先:E,一E,+r}/1m(ら:E,/―一→ Eデ}.
If thcre is an intcgcr rs>l fOr cach s such thatど,=E,+l fOr any r≧鳴,then wc
writc E孟=Eぇ・ COnsidcr a nttration o⊂・…⊂Fs+1⊂Fs・…⊂ F。=♂И of a modulc
M with∩s Fs=0.Wc say that a spectral sequcncc{Erフ/}ιοttυθrσ?∫ tO a module
九t if thCrc cxists Ett fOr each s and thc nhration satisnes
Fs/Fs+1=E穂・
Wc callthc mOdulc osFs/Fs+1=(ЭsEtt α∬οじ力r″♂′α滋プ脇ο肋ル.If all dilfcrentials
冴″arc null lbr′>1,it is easy to study about thc spectral sequcnce,since E,=E,+1
1or′>1.  In this casc tne spcctral scqucncc is said tOじο1lψ∫?.  If a spcctral scqucnce
collapses and cOnvergcs, wc gct alinost all info■mation on hc target module ν from
its E2~tCrm,Gcnerally E2~tCrms Ett haS a cOmputablc cxprcssion and sO thc targct
modulc ルr is computabic up to extcnsion prOblenl if it c01lapscs.
It is wcll kno、vn that an exact couplc gives a spcctral scqucncc,  Let E bc a
ring spcctrum.  Then thc cOnbcr scqucnce obtained fronl thc unit map givcs risc to
thc exact couplc of homotOpy groups, which deincs the E‐ノ4'αttη∫ dPθどrrα′∫??"θ々じ?
convcrging to thc homotopy π*(ズ)Of a S cctrumズundcr somc conditions on f
andズ (げ§3).The gCncralizcd Adams spcctral scqucncc is a powcrful tool to
compute homotOpy groups Of a spectrulll espccially whcn it cOnapses at E2~
tcrm,Contrary to t4C E2~tCrm,thc di鍬3rcntials are not known how to cOmputc
algebraically.  So it is hard tO scc ho、v thc differcntial bchavcs and 、vc usually usc
some facts on homotopy to tcll thc behavioro  Whcn wc have a conbcr scquencc
involving a spcctrum 、vhosc hOmotopy groups arc known, we can dig out morc
inforl■ation on thc homotopy groups fro■l thc spcctral scqucnce for cach spcctrum
in thc cOnbcr scqucncc, that is, wc can gct formulac on thc differcntial cven if it is
not collapsc.  Thc wcl kno、vn cxamplc of this kind is thc Gcomctric BOundary
Theorcm([4])and gencralized onc(げ[5]) Here wC g?e somc more formulac for
the dilfercntials Out of information on thc spectrat scqucncc whOSC hOmotopy is
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known as wcll as the diFfcrcntials of thc spcctral scqucncc.
A homotopy clemcnt ξ of π*(ズ)iS Said to be溌どぞじrθ′by x of thc E2‐tCrm
E彦(χ)if χ iS a pcrmancnt cyctc and thc corresponding clcment to x in thc E∞―tcH
is a corrcsponding onc to ξ  thC associated graded module ttπ*IY)・














〇f E2~terms.  In fact the β2‐tCrm is givcn by thc Ext―groups in this casc,  For
cxamplc, it is satisflcd ior thc casc β=BP, thc Brown―Petcrson spcctrunl, and a
conbcr scqucncc(1,1)SuCh that BP2ど+1(y)=O fOrケ∈Z and for 1/=χ,y and Zo Wc
furthcr suppose that
(1.4) E〕
211(7)=O fOr〃=ズ,L and z,and Eォ(r)=E島(7).
Notc that this mcans that the difttrcntial ′2r iS null fo  ヶ>0, and n particular
E歩=Eよ。 Our rcsults arc on thc map σ*:π*(7)→π*(Z)・COnSidCr an elcmcnt







Thcsc assumptions imply that鬼(x。)=0∈E洋(Y)fOr SOme r,and so
(1,7)      工ょx。)=0,OrÅ(X。)=′3(ノo)fOr SOmcノo∈E歩(y).
Then undcr these clrcumstances, wc have




(2)Syppο∫ゼど力αサゑ (x。)=0肋Eす(7)=Eよ(r).T力?々 νθヵαυじαヵ じ″陶9々rzカ
E才(Z)リカカカ*(z)=χ。翻′σ*(η)cπ*(Z)ね虎触 ど?′妙 z.
Thc second part of this holds undcr somc、vcaker co itions and may bc known
DiFFcnntials oF a gencぬIセed ANSS
to somc OxpcrtS,ThiS thOore14,eSpccially tttO nぃt pγt,lwin,b04ppliodi tO ttc、casc
for E=βP,the BrOwn‐PotcrsOn spoctrum at thc primo 2, whi" willi arppear
somewhere.Furthcrmorc wc nOtc that this is still truc for tho case thatら=004
7 in(1,1)。ther than′=2p-l for an Odd pttmc P,inStead ol F=3 int ouri casc,
But I IWFite dOwn this only fOr thc casc r=3 foF Si14plicity.
Itt tho next scotioll wo giVC a vヽёⅡ known rosult WhOSC proof herc is duc to
M.Hi(id4,WhiCh iS applicd tO prove thO neOFCtt in“c last SCttiOn..14§3,wc
FeStatc tho constF,CtiOn of generalized Asams spectral dequen∝s whOse notation wc
u部, in thc proof of Theorcm,            ′       :
′|:i4:ilⅢ耳「
we nrs‐t ttcall[3,Lemma 6.2]he WCll'known factlon















































1 ' : | :  r  ti=
thざ●o食bcr sequcncosi
whose rows and columns are all coaber sequcntts Of spcctra.  Applying hc homotopy





















whcrc the rows and the columns are all exact We now rcwritc[3,Lcmma 6.2]to
nt our purpOsc:










PROOF.First of ali we will show that we can feplacc thc maps允,め,Xl and
ノl in thc diagram(21)by inClusions,Consider,7=yl∪デ1(ズlAr+)∪xlズ2,in Which
r is thc unit interval[0,1],r+,the dittoint union of r and a pOint,andぅ色(χ)―(X,0)
and xl(χ)～(χ,1)fOr x∈ズ1,and dcane a mapブ:″→y2by J 71=ノ1ガlχ2=んand
デIXl A/十=α hOmotopy bctwccnノ1九 and ttχl.SCt
χt=χl∧(1/2)+,/ち=(ズ1∧fユ)∪ェ1/2,4=71∪√I(ズ1∧rざ)and
B=72 UJ(〃∧f+),
whcrc ro and rl are thc closcd intcrvals[0,1/2] and [1/2,1], rCSpcctively.  Thcn
wc havc homotopy cquivalcnccs χt聟ズ1ぅ χち竺/2,4笙rl and B留72・ Notc
thatズ=ズち∩4,ThCrCForc rcplacing spcctra in(2.1)by thC Spcctra with pttmcs
and maps by thc canonical inctusions,、vc SCC that thc homotopy commutative diagram
(2.1)arC hOmOtopy cquivalcnt to the strict commutat?e diagram
卜3 )3 伊3 卜3
_ χ1  4  yt  4> z1  4 鶉 _
∩Xl     ∩メ1     ∩Zl     ∩Xl
(2.4)      ― ズ2 亀   r2  4> Z2  4 所 2 ~
卜2 Ⅲ2 予2 卜2
~ /3 塾   r3  ‐ 〉 Z3  4 所 3 ~
卜3 Ⅲ3 予3 卜a
with/1=χ2∩yl,in which we omittcd thc primcs on thc spcctra,
Z:=/ゝ〆,fOr,=1,2,3,and υ3=y2/yl for L/=ズ,LZ.
Furthermorc considcr diagrams of thc conbcr scqucnccs
DirroFentials of a generalized ANSS
4  71  4  z1  4 Σxl _――――>  /1
∩h  l‖↓‖  ∩1
｀  rk U/2 4 ZlV/3 ~ イ 1 →(2.51  -→/1
限  仲仲  限
4  /2  峯   ズ3  島  所 1 ~,  and一→ 〆1
ΣZ芸  ~4 Z3 4Zl  iこ空) z,
帝i  l,ォ  |‖   |
Ъ  Z3 ~→ ガylu χ2 ~→yl U/2叫 y212.61    -→
俸  ↓″  ↓‖  ↓
4 Z3 4  Σx3  ~'/3  ど与 73.→
21nThca 12.6)gives the commutttivc diagn
―   ″*(Zl)  4 π*(Z2)4 π―*(Zj)4  π―*_1(Zl)  一
¢・D     移1.     1中学    キ‖      倍任
U〆21 4 π*(r2)4 π*(Zo 4 ″*_1(rl Uズ2)~―→ ―π*(rk l
by apply14g thc Functor完*(―).In this diagFam,since
Zi*(ζl)=め―*lT2)














(2.9)               ソ′=り十∂.(ζ3)∈π*(71u/2)'
and wo get
(2101                     ′t*(ラ′)=ζⅢ
Wc notc that this is ttso provcd using a WrayOr_victoris typO cxact ScquCnco indu∝d
from(2-17)。We alSO havc an clcllnent ξ3∈π*(ズj)den cd by
(2.11)                    ζ3=Xを*(V′)。





Thus we get the nrst equation in the lemma.
Consider ncxt the commutative diagram
― π*(ズ1)4  π*(rl) 4  π*(zl)  4π*_1(ズ1)一―
↓‖  ↓fI*   ↓:I*   ↓‖
(2.121  -π*(ズ1)塾 π*(YI Uズ21 4π*(Zl V/1)4舟*-llxl)一イti   十:*  ｀十:乞・  :ti
―→>π*(ズ1)二4  狂*(/21 !■■  π羊(〆よ) ‐ .T*_1(/1)→,
induced fl・om 12.5).Then VC SCe that




O=冴*υ*('))=ダ*((ζl,ξ3))=力1*(ζr)ギ免::(と3)・   :i   i
Thus we havc the other cquation.                                        q.c.d.
§&:Generaltted Adれ誌韓eCtral ЫЫとdente
Hcre we rccall[1]thC COnstFuC苗0■6f a generЛl変d Adalns spectrtt sequence to
aFguc about tllc difFcrcntial in a doscr loOk.
Let E be a Fittg specttum such that E*(E)ニカ*lE A E)iξ lat OVCF E*=π*(2)
as a right module whose stFuCturc is induccd from thc multiplicatiOn μ:E→EAど,
DifFcrentials oF a gcneralized ANSS
Lct ,:S°―→E dcnotc thc unit Of thc ring spectrunl E, whcrc SO mcans thc sphcrc
spcctrum,and thc unit,induccs the conbcr scqucncc→S°4E4f4sl→.For













whcrc z A“=z∧… 八Z● COpies Of Z),and tt denotes the idcntity maps.Thcn
wc havc the E―/4冴α陶∫rοψθ′
(3.1)      χ=X。ど生 Σ 1/1μ生 …豫里ガ “χ“ど生 …
and a conbcr scqucncc
(3.2)             χИ 4 Eズ
“
4/“+1塾Ъ ガχИ,
on which applying thc homOtOpy functor π*(―), we Obtai  hc cxact couplc
π*(/打+1) 4  π*(/刀)
e勤     ＼*左
(E為/
Thc cxact couplc givcs the spcctral scqucncc by setting Eと'*1/)=π*(E/“)in a uSual
fashion.  That is to say, takc
e④    房'≧I醜解謙乳〆輯均,
and inductivcly dcinc




We caⅡ this spectral scquencc E―Иttα陶∫ v9じサrIJ′dゼ?ク?刀じ?.  ThiS spcctral scqucncc is
l      natural with respcct to a mapデ:/→r Of spectra,sincc it induccs a map of cxacti        couplcs obtained frOmズand r Thc induccd maps元:ズ,→L and E: ズヵ→EL
i        are dCnncd as f。1lows:
1            元=泌八デ:メ“=fA“八イ →ー L=μ'Ar and
l      E元 =″∧元:Eズ“=E∧ズИ→ E∧恥=」恥・
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Sincc E元*:π*(Eズ“)→
π*(E発)iS thC Samc map as元*:E*(ズヵ)→E*(恥),WC hCreahcr
will usc thc notation元*ins cad of】元*, ConSider the nitration…・⊂Fれ⊂F.1
⊂…・⊂F。=π*(ズ)dCancd by
F“=Im{ん(猾)*=た0*た1*…・塩_1*:π*(ズ“)一π*ば。)=π*(/)}
Thcn thc spectral scqucncc is said to εθηυθrσ? tO π*(χ)if
∩“
F“=O and E孟(ズ)=Fs/Fs+1,
fOr E沌(ズ)=dirlim″E,(ズ)・ Notc that thcrc is a canonical map c:π*(ズ)→π*(EAズ).
An clcmcnt ζ of π*(ズ)iS Said tO be ttr?εどじプby an clcmcnt x of E2~tCrm ifじにX≠0)
reprcscnts tt c 7π*(EAズ)=○″FИ/F“+1=Ec。(/)COFCSpOnding to χ in thc E2~tCrm
E2(χ)・
By the assumption on E,which says that E*(E)iS E*―■at,the】2~tCrm is shown
((デ[1])tO bC thC Ext―group:
Eメ(ズ)=Extとと(E)(E*,E*(メ)).
Furthcrmorc Bousncid showed[2]that it COnvelgcS tO π*(Eハ/), HCrc E Aズis thc
E中nilpotcnt complction of/dcllncd as fo■ows:
Considcr thc compositionた(η)=た。た1…たИ l:χИ→χ。=/and write its conber
by /И.  Thcn 3×3 1calIIna givcs thc conbcr scqucncc
ズИ+1-→X'一→ Σ~・+lEズ.一→几? +1,
which givcs anothcr spcctral scqucnce in the samc way as statcd above.  Hcrc by
3×3 1cmma,we mcan ttat in the commutat?c diagram(2.1),if 5 rows and columns
Out of 6 arc conbcr scquenccs, thcn so is thc othcr.  It turns out that this spcctral
sequcnce is the samc as thc onc g?On bOVe. Now deanc thcど―寛JJpο″ιηrじ0脇リルriο刀
by
EAx=h。lim←ズ“,
and wc sec that thc spcctral scqucncc convergcs to the homotopy groups π*(EA/)
[2].Furthcrmorc assumc that thc core of E*=π*(E)iS the ring Z[プ
~1]fOr a Set
of prinlc numbcrs J, or thc cyclic ring ろ/乃, and dcnotc LEズ thc Bousncld
E-localization,whcrc thc corc of a ring is ttc subring{′∈RIr ① l=l①r∈R ozR}.
Thcn if both of E and/arc conncctivc spcctra,thcn thc】…Adams spectral scqucncc
convcrgcs to thc homotopy π*(LEχ)Of hC 10Calization LE/.Bcsidcs,LEχ is also
conncctivc if so isズ,by[2,Th.s6.5ぅ6.  and Prop.2.4]. SinCC LELEズ=LEズ,the
spcctrat scqucncc for π*(LE/)conVCrges to π*(LE/1。 SO thC hypothcsis(1.6)is not
void.
We now considcr a coflbcr sequcncc
メ _上→74Z4ΣX.
Thcn it induccs the maps of E‐Adams towcrs(sec(3.1))
Dirfettntials oF a gcncralized ANSS
/24発~空→zИ 4 Σ/“
for cach η≧0, which induccs thc natural maps of spcctral scqucnces.  In fact, we
havc exact scqucnccs
(3.6)          π*(/刀)とちπ*(L)迎与π*(ZИ)些略π*_1(χ,),
and
(3.7)           】キ(,(刀)4E*(塩)4E*(Z“)塾略 E*(χ
")
of El―tcrms of thc spcctral sequencc. Thc sequencc(3.6)givcS risc to thc natural
map bctwccn thc nltrations of thc spcctral scqucnce.  Furthcrmore if wc assumc that
E*(E)iS Ilat ovcr E*
and
E*(力)=0,
thcn wc havc induccd iOng cxact sequcncc
(3.8)          Eち(ズ)望上与E二(7)逆壁与Eち(Z)一生→Eち+1(χ)
Of E2~tCrms, sincc the exact sequencc (3.7)is spht and the resulting short cxact
scqucncc induccs the long cxact scqucncc of Ext groups which is thc E2~tCr01s.
§4. Proof of theOrem
ln this scction 、ve nx a conbcr scqucncc
ズ474z_上→Lx,
and a ring spcctruna E such that
E*(ど)iS■at ovcr E*〕
(4.1)       E2ιl(″)=O fOr〃=SO,E,ズ,I and Z,and
EA/=v for〃=χ,L and Z.
Here Eと(〃)stands forヶdimcnsional E*―homO10gy group of tt nOt fOr Eと―tcrm of
the spcctral scquence computing π*(フ7). ThC Eι‐tcrl■s would involvc supcrscripts
and wc can ten thc dilfcrcnce.  For thc ring spcctrunl E, we havc thc E―Adams
spcctral scquencc
Eンι(PT/)=Extxば)(E*,E*(〃))=→π*(EA″),
for a spcctrum ンア Notc that thc sccOnd condition on E in(4.1)giVCS nOt only
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E*(力)=0,
but also on the spectral sequence,
E〕効~1(7)=O fOr ″=χ,L and Z,
which furthcr givcs a relation on the dilfcrcntials of the spectral scqucncc:
冴2′=0∈Eぁ(″)fOf ″=χ,L and Z.
Furtherl■o e we assumc that thc spcctrum r satisflcs thc following conditions on thc
spcctral sequcncci
冴″=O  for r>3.
Lct η bc an clcmcnt of π*(r)dctcCtCd by an clcmcntゑ(χ)∈Eら(7)fOr χ c」二(/)
with





HcrcaFtcr 、v  abuse names for clcmcnts of E2~term and thcir represcntatives in thc
El‐tcrm The equation冴2`+1(χ)=X  iS intcrprctcd to givc elcmcnts x,'s Of π*(Xs+:)
for l≦, 2ι+l such that
(4.3) ブs*(X)=Xlクたs+,_1*(x)=れl and ,s+2`+1*(χ1+1)=X。.
By thc naturality of thc dittrential or thc spCCtral scquencc,wc SeC that Aは。)
=漁伊釘+1(χ))=冴筋+1(鬼(χ))=O SinCC漁(χ)iS a pCrmanent cyclc.Thcrcforc鬼はo)
is zcro in thc E2~tCrm or is hit by thc differcntial 冴3 by thc hypothcsis on r that
,r=O for r=2 and r>3.
First wc study thc casc that工ょxO)=冴3(ノo)≠Oin Eら
+2ι+1(7)=Eき+2と+1(7).In
this casc, 、vc scc that
挑+2ι十二*(χ2と+1)≠O in π*(x+2r+1),
sincc ,s+身+1*挑+2ι+1*(χ2r+1)=兎+妍+1*'s+2とキ1*(χ歩+1)=工よXO)≠0,WC also sec
that挑+1*(χl)=挑+1*ブs*(X)=ブs*五よχ)=Js*'s*(々)=0,and SO thc hypothesis on y that
Eォ(7)=E乱(y)indiCates that
(4.4) ブs+2ι2*(ノo)=ス+211*(χ211)・
This is shown as followsi if挑+:*(X)=O and 挑十‖ 1*(X:+1)≠O fOr an intcgcr
,<2ι-2, thcn thcre cxists a non―zcro clcmcnt "∈Eき十!(7)such that ,s+:*(,)
=挑+,+1*(考+1)by thC CXactncss sinceたs+】*漁十j+1*は,キ1)=挑+,*たs+,*(X:+1)=発,ネ(X)
=0.Bcsidcs, '3(")iS reprcscntcd by ,s+:+3*(υ3)fOr 03∈π*(4+,+3)SuCh that
たsキ:+1*たs+:+2*(03)=ブs+,*(傷),and so wc can takc υ3=ス十:+3*(れ+3)ThCn,






since ,s+,+3*rCs十,+3*=0, v｀hcrc thc cxistcncc Of χl+4 f0110、vs from thc hypothesis
テ<2ヶ-2. Thc hypOthcsis that Eガ(r)=E孟(r) hcn implics that′rυ)=悦w iCh
mcans that%is a pcrmanent cycle and sO we haveぇ十,*(')=桑十,+1*(χ:+1)=0.This
contradicts to挑+,十二*(X'+1)≠0・
Wc also sco that揉十ター■*は方_1)≠O Sincc if it ttcs nOt hOld,then兎+2ぢ+1*は。)
Should bc hit by,1,which is a contFadiCtion to允.(χ。)≠O i  thC F2-tCrm.ThuS WC
have
ス+2と-2*(χター2)=O andスキ21-1*併2,1)≠0'
Put ξ=え+2と-2*0。)一挑+2ど-1キlX2r-1)・Then wc scc thatた。+2`-2*(ζ)=0,and
so there c?sts an elcmcnt ノlCEら+2r-2(7)such that 入+2r-2*01)=ξo SinCC
'300)=漁
はo),WC havc an dcmcnt ζ suCh th―a 撫+射 1*s々+射羊(ζ)=え+21-2*(ノ。)and
え+″+1*(ζ)=工爪X。),and put all clcmcnt ζa三兎 十分キr*仔21+1)~ζ.The阜砲十分+1*(ξ3)
=漁(χ。)一九江XO)=0,WhiCh shows汀3(ノ1)=O and S。ノl iS a permanont cyolc by tte
4ypothcsis Eォ(7)=E島(7)in the Same way as that shown for , abovc. Hence
え+21 2xDl)=ξ=0,and WC havc(4.4).















4 ガズИ 二特 ガ恥
↓'JJ・           ↓'W
↓み・ ↓'コ
E吼 型特 EZ“
↓ブ加          ↓―r
ち+1 生生よ Z“+1





We then apply Lemma 2.3
clcrlent ζ∈π*(Zs+2t-2)SuCh
剛=s+2ι-2.
to this diagram and
that




= ,々+1*たに)=た*塊+2r-2*(0=たャ塩十歩-2*(χ2r_1)=Xl,WC again apply Lemma 2,3
to the diagram
↓峰         ↓・S       Iな       ↓撼
一  ガ~14 4 ズ, 4 聰 4 盈 →
卜  伊S ttS Iモ
4 EX 4 EZざ 一一  ガ~1弘 4 転仕D    〉ξ ↓ネ  ⅢⅢ 卜
~ガ 1盈+1隼χs+14氏十二 隼 盈十二 ~
↓峰        ↓痣     ↓穂      ↓塩
4 翼  4 ガZs 一 っ―   ム   型■ ΣXs
and the rolatio4
な*(a=典lxJ
of 14⊃` Thcn We havc an dcmcnt rcπ*(z∂su h that
and σs*o)=たsキ(ζ′).14.1)         鬼*併)=塊+1辛(ζ9
Hcrc notc that売*(⊃=χl by 14.3).We can takc ζ′tO bc ζl in(461.h faCt,if wc
putッ=`′―ζl,thcn we compute力s+1*(ツ)=χl―χl=O by(4.8)and 14.61, We thCn
havc an clcment?∈π*(lx+1)SuCh thatクき+1*(9)=ツ.Put η=々―撫*(の,and we
sec that
塩曾)=/ilXl,





Thus wc have shown tho AAt statemcnt in Thcorcln.
Ncxt suppOsc hat鬼は0)iS ZerO in the E2・tCrm.In this case thc attument uscd
in the proof is allnost thc samc as that of thc pttviOus casc.  Thcn there existt an
01ement ψ∈E二十分(7)=π*(EX+2)SuCh that,1(wl=心+2射1+兆+2`*(Wl=滝+21+1*(え。)
Dif「crcntials Or a gcnerahzcd ANSS
which is not null sincc力s+2と+1*=O and χ。≠ 0.If挑十J*(χど)=O and挑十:+1(χJ+1)≠0
for ′<2ヶ-1, then thcre is an clcment tt such thatブs+ι*(夕)=挑+ど+1(χJ+1)・
FurthcrmOre,たs+ど+1*~°s+21*(挑+21+1*(χ2ι+1)~鬼+2ι*(り))=挑+f+1(χJ+1)ittpliCS冴3(ク)
=O and hcncc ク is a pcrmancnt cyclc and スキι+1(χι+1)=0, WhiCh is a
contradiction.Thus兎+2`*(χ2ι)=O and拠+2′+1(χ2`+1)≠0,Which shOws
スキ21*(W)=挑+2`+1*(χ21+1)・
Now apply Lcmma 2.3 to this cquation and wc have an clemcnt ζ suCh that
's+2と
*(ψ)='s+21*(ζ)and ヵsキ2ι*(ζ)=たs+2す*(χ2と+1)・
Moreovcr in thc E2~term,thc cOnncctcd homOmorphねmδ:』:r(Z)→ど,'+1ば)is
shown tO scnd クs+21*(ψ)tO χo by thc dcnnition of δ.
Dcnotc thc compositionた*=たs+1*…°たs+2`-1*:π*(Zs+21)→π*停砲+1)and put
(4.9) ζl=た*(ζ).
Then力s+1*(ζl)=力s+1*た(ζ)=た*力s+2r*(ζ)=た*たs+2r*(χ2と+1)=χl.WC again apply
Lcmma 2.3 to thc rcladonぇ
*(4‐l=ゑ(X)Of(4.2).Then Similarly tO(4.8)wc haVC
an elcmcnt ζ′∈π*(ZO Such that χl=ブs*(χ)=力s+1*(ζ′)andクs*()々=たs*(ζ′)。 WC Can
takC ζ′ tO bc ζl in (4.9)alSO in this case,  Hencc σ*(η)is detcctcd by thc clcmcnt
Z∈Eダ(Z)rcprCSCnted by σs+2と*(り)WhiCh satisnes δ(z)=χ。,
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